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SOCETY
Coming aa a complete surprise to

his many friends In this city Is the
announcement of the marriage of
Edgar Ellis, son of Judge and Mrs.
W. II. ElllH, to Miss Jesaie Poster of
Inland City. The wedding occurred
In Portland Monday evening and was
announced in the Oregon Journal
yesterday under the headlines, "Ro-
mance of College Ends In a Marri-
age." Following Is the Journal story;

A romance which had Its 'beginning
at the Oregon Agricultural college,
terminated at the Hotel Portland
Monday evening when Edgar Ellis,
son of ex --Congressman Ellis, and Miss
Jessie Foster of Island City, were
quietly married by Rev. S. AV. See-man- n,

pastor of the Presbyterian
church of La Grande. The bride is
the only daughter of Mrs. Lillian
Foster, who represents one of the pio-
neer families of Union county. Edgar
Ellis has spent most of his life at
Pendleton and is now managing &

dairy ranch at Cathlamet.
While the young people were stu-

dents at Corvallls a few years ago
they discovered that the dean of wo-

men, Mrs. Crayne, was a fast friend
of the mother of each. In this way a
friendship quickly sprang up which
strengthened as the months passed.

Following tha, wedding, which was
witnessed only by near relutlves, E.
E. Kiddle of Island City, a well' known
business man of eastern Oregon and
uncle of the bride, gave the wedding
party a dinner at the Portland. Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis will make their home
at Cathlamet, Wash.

Mrs. Gilbert W, Phelps was the
most prominent of the week's host-
esses. Resides entertaining the
Thursday Afternoon Club on the day
from which It takes its name, she
was responsible for a most enjoyable
bridge cession yesterday afternoon In
honor of her out-of-to- guests, Mrs.
S. I). Irwin and her sister, Mrs.
Frank Rechlln, both of La Grande.
In the play Mrs. Lawrence Q. Frazler
and Mrs. Ben L. Rurroughs captured
the trophies. The following were the
ladles on the guest list: Mesdames
Robert N. Stanfleld, Wlllard Rond,
Roy Kirkley, William Lytle, Henry
Collins, George A. Hartman, Jr., Ben
L. Rurroughs. George Strand, Roy
Alexander, Mark Moorhouse. Law-ren- ce

G. Frazler, Fred Earle, Clark
Kelson, Richard Mayberry, Frank
Hays. John Adams. Nesmith Ankeny,
Ernest Ruppe, A. C, Hampton, Lew-I- s

Campbell. Wilson E. Brock, W. C.
E. Prultt, Will Thompson, Will

Charles Ronney and Miss
Adna Raley.

Tuesday evening the Knights and
Ladies of the Maccabees held "open
house" In the Moose Hall for mem-
bers and Invited friends, the .occasion
being the Joint Installation of their
officers. Under the very capable dir-

ector-hip of Mrs. Krebs, the ceremo-
nies were Impressively conducted. A
program of exceptional merit was
rendered among the notable features
of which were the review of the an-

cient history of the Maccabees by
Judge Stephen A. Lowell, the excep-
tionally fine monologue of Rev.
Frank J. M lines, the address by
State Commander Sherwood and the
musical selections by well known so-

loists. A drill was put on by a team
of ladles and received much praise.
The following were inducted into
office:

Commander, Grace McConnell;
past commander, Janet McRae; lieu- -
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tenant commander, May Krebs; chap-
lain, Mary Stevens; R. K;, Ella Rea-ge- r;

F. ' A., . Nora Rogers; mistress at
arms, Frances Drake; sargeant, Ellen
Miller, sentinel, Effle Lynde; picket,
Addle Pierce.

Mrs. Clarence Penland was hostess
Thursday afternoon at a Baby party,
given in honor of her one year old
son, John Ievl Penland. Following
a program, i.ultale to the occasion,
refreshments were served by the hos-
tess, assisted by Mrs. D. C. McXabb
and Miss Adna Haley. Those In at-

tendance were: Mrs. Fred Lleuallen
and daughter, Barbary; Mrs. Carl
Morris and son, Charles; Mrs. Roland
Oliver and son, Louis;' Mrs. William
Penland, and son Ralph; Mrs. O. E.
Harper and daughter, Lilah, the hos-
tess and her son.

One of the principal society events
of the week and Incidentally one of
the best dancing parties given in Pen-
dleton for some time was the Initial
number of the Terpslchorean Club's
series in the Eagle-Woodm- an hall
Wednesday evening. The affair was
attended by sixty couples and the fact
that all stayed until the strains of the
Inst waltz had died away testified to
the enjoyment of the occasion. The
music was excellent, the floor was
good and the crowd In Jolly spirits
throughout. So successful was the
affair that the remaining numbers of
the series promise to be anticipated
for weeks in advance.

I William Coffman was made the
happy recipient of a birthday party
at his home on Hazel street Thursday
night, a number of his neighbors
coming in to extend the felicitations
of the day. Those in the party were
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Oliver and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Endicott,
Mrs. Mary Baker, Mrs. Frank Ko-nase- k,

Mrs. Gerton, James Beard
and Ed Baker.

Mrs. Harry Bickers was hostess to
the Jolly Neighbors Tuesday after
noon and the time was very pleasant-
ly spent at cards. In the play, Mrs.
Lee Teutsch won the club prize and
Mrs. Henry Laatz carried off the guest
trophy. -

On Monday evening, the degree
team of the Woodmen of the World
gave another one of its enjoyable
dancing parties In the Eagle-Woodm-

hall. -
Mr. and Mrs. George La Fontaine

returned during the week from a
honeymoon trip of two months spent
In California and the Hawaiian Is-

lands.

Miss Hizel Bishop and Miss Helen
Pierce, who have been guests of Mrs.
C. P. Bishop for several weeks, left
this morning for their home at Sa-

lem. -
Miss Anna Waugh, a teacher In the

public school at Echo, Is spending the
week end In Pendleton.-

Miss Jennie Perry Is entertaining
this evening at bridge in honor of
Miss Josephine Cameron of Heppner,
the two being sorority sisters. Miss
Perry's guest list includes the Mes-dam- es

George La Fontains, Ben
Burroughs, George Strand, Merle R.
Chessman. Ernest Ruppo and the
Misses ' Edith Johnson. Edna Zim-
merman, Mary Zurcher. Gertrude
Jordan, Edna Thompson, Edna MIs-sle- r,

I ura McKee, Edna Storle, Nor-
ma Alloway, Irene Shea. Pauline La
Fontaine, Mary Shea, Sybil Clopton,
Una Smith and El'zabeth Sawtelle.

A most delightful muslcale was
given tnls week by the members of
the Thursday Afternoon Club, with
Mrs. G. W. Phelps and Mrs. B S.
Burroughs as hostesses. The follow-
ing program was given:

Quotations on music.
Songs (a) I Will Not Grieve.

Schumann; (b) Cradle Song, Weber.
Miss La Dow.

Songs (a) Sunshine Song, Grieg;
(b) Perfect Day, ' Carrie Jacobs
Bond. Mrs. Roy Alexander.

Songs (a) Du Hist Die Run; (b)
Wlegenlied, Schubert.

Paper Lyric Poetry, Mrs. James
Kennedy.

Songs from the Cycle Poofs Love.
Music by Schumann, words by Heine.
(a) Im Wundorschonen Monat Mai;
(b) Kehn Ich In Delne Augenseh;
(c) Die Lotus, Illume; (d) Du Rlst
Wie Kino Blume. Mrs. J. S. Landers.

Violin Solo, Miss Margaret Phelps.
After the program refreshments

were served, Mrs. Mary J. Lane and

ft

The Lamp That
Saves The Eyes

Children naturally never think of
possible strain on their eyesight when
poring over a fascinating book.

It is up to you to see they do not ruin
their young eyes these long evenings
by reading under a poor light.

The Rayo Lamp is an insurance
against eye troubles, alike for young
and old.

The Rayo is a low-pric- lamp, but it is constructed on the soundest

scientific principles, and there is not a better lamp made at any price..

It is easy on the eye because its light is so soft and white and
widely diffused. And a Rayo Lamp never flickers.

Easily lighted without removing hde or chimney; eay to dean and rewick.
Solid brau throughout, with handsome nickel finish ; alto in many other itylet and finithea

Aik jma-- dealer todww yon hit Km of Riyo kmrai or writ (or dacriptrn circular
to an? aicr of tha

Standard Oil Company
( Incorporated)

EAST 1012.

Mrs. T, C. Taylor pouring tea. It
was announced that on Thursday af-
ternoon, February 8, the annual so-

cial meeting of the c'.ub would be
held at the home of Mrs. Burroughs.
The next regular meeting will be with
Mr.(. G. I. La Dow February 15.

Mrs. Wesley Matlock Is hostess this
afternoon at a tea for Mrs. W- - F.
Matlock, her guests being the Mas --

dames Aura Raley. J. H Raley, Frank
Haling, Lee Moorhouse, Leona
Thompson, E. J. Sommerville, James
Jones, Bond, La Dow, Starkweather,
T. C. Taylor, Lane, Llvermore,

and Swaggart.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop Invited In a
number of ladies Wednesday after-
noon to meet her guests, Misses Ha-
zel Bishop and Helen Pierce of Sa-

lem. -
George Strahorn of Ackley, Jowa, Is

the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Ruth
Strahorn.

Revival or Gold Bend.
There has been a revival of gold

beads. Old strings of thee that have
lain Idle for years ca nnow be taken
from their hiding p'aces and worn
around the neck. In case they are
tarnished they can be cleaned with
hot water and soap and a little soda;
rinse them thoroughly and dry in
jitwelers' sawdust. The style of the
new beads Is practically the same as
the old fashioned ones, although the
dull finish Is more popular, as they
can be worn next to the skin, on a
white waist and they will brighten a
dark gown to a very marked degree.

And according to Royal Sawtelle,
the Jeweler, they have been making
these longer by adding new beads or
shortening the strands and recon-
structing the catches and practically
making new strands out of beads that
were worn thirty years ago.

At The. Grand.
"Two Married Men," presented by

the Austin Co. is drawing large hous-
es and Is certainly pleasing the peo-
ple. The company has 'been strength
ened by two new members. Miller
Evans, a silver voiced tenor, made hj.s
first appearance with the Austins last
night and rendered some vocal solos
that were well encored. He has one
of the most pleasing voices ever heard
In Pendleton. Last night was amateur
night and some good stunts were
pulled off. Olaf Matson, a Swede
lad from Minnesota in songs and
Swede songs and monologue winning
first prize and Jack Dalton in expert
roping winning second. Don't fall
to see the Austins In "Two Married
Men." Special matinee Sunday 2:30.

Our readers will be pleased to
learn that Incubators and brooders
can be purchased right here at home,
The St Helens Incubator Co., of To
ledo, Washington, will be pleased to
fend you free catalogue of their ma
chines. Their ad appears In this Is
sue.

FARMERS XKAIt WKSTOV
AVIL1, It VISE BE AXS

Weston, Or. Beans are coming In
favor with Weston farmers, as a

fallow crop. Heretofore
beans have been planted on a limited
scale, but a much larger acreage
will be devoted to beans this spring
if present plans are carried out. Wil-
liam MacKenzie contemplates plant-In- f

100 acres and J. M. O'Harra. C.
F. Bulflnch and others will follow
bean culture to Increase the annual
output of their land. The Idea Is
growing locally that it is wasteful to
allow the rich. Weston land to lie
Idle every alternate year and beans
are favored because they leave the
fields in fine condition for the wheat
crop.

II Kit "MASH" BKIXGS FORTUNE

Girl Left $175,000 by Man Whose
Fancy She Caufflit.

Philadelphia, Pa. According to a
letter which Miss Ella Douglass re-

ceived from Miles City, Mont., she
has fallen heir to $25,000 in cash and
a ranch in that state which is worth
J150.000, all because she captured
the heart of a gentleman whom she
met in this city a year ago last sum-
mer.

While at a restaurant with some
friends she became acquainted with a
mnn who sa'd he was Eurl Hall of
Miles City, who claimed to be a
wealthy ranch owner. Though their
Conversation was brief, Hall proposed
marriage, but Miss Douglas told him
she had promised to become another's
bride.

little, more was thought of the
matter until the letter came.

The letter said that Hall had died,
leaving lls all to the Philadelphia
girl, who caught his fancy.

WOMAN CIIAXTEI) DIVORCE
AND I.II'K INSUt.YXCK POLICY

Mrs. Mao I.uytles of St. Louis Also
Gets ProjM'rty Valued at .$25,000
mill $:000 a Year Alimony.
St. I.ouls, Mo. A decree granting

Mrs. Mae C Lyties a divorce from
Herman C. G. Lyties was handed
down in the circuit court after attor
neys had agreed on the alimony set
tlement which was included in the
decree. The alimony agreed on con
slsts of personal property valued at
$25,000, a paid-u- p $50,000 insurance
policjr and annual payments of $5,
000 to Mrs. Luyties, who alleged gen
eral indignities in her petition.

Man and' wife wants Job on ranch
Address Echo, Ore., Box 14.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as tliey cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There la
only one way to cure deafness, and that It
by constitutional remedies. Deafnesa la
caused b an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining Of the Eustachian Tube.

hen this tube Is Inflamed you hnve a
rumbling Bound or Imperfect bearing, and
when It la entirely closed. Peafnesa Is the
result, and unless tha Inflammation can
lx taken out and this tube restored to Ita
normal condition, bearing will be destroy-
ed forever; nine cases out of ten are caua-er- t

by Catarrh, which la nothing bnt an
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Hollar forany case of Deafnesa (canned by catarrhj
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circular free.

K. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
fold by Druggists, 7.V.
Take Hall s Family rills for eonstlpatloo.

"THE RIGHT OF WAY

WAY" A GOOD PLAY

Quite ably presented, "The Right
of Way probabjy one of the strong-
est dramas of its particular kind on
the stage, last night was appreciated
for its full value by a fair sized audi-
ence at the Oregon theatre, Sanford
Dodge appearing In the leading role.

The story, full of surprises and
sprinkled here and there with thrills,
la of one Charley Steel, a Montreal
lawyer whose personality is unique,
to say the least, and apparently de-

moralizes all with whom he comes Into
ccntact until he becomes a different
Individual, with memory gone, through
an Injury sustained In a drunken
brawl. While living thus, unable to
recall his former self, his wife, and
other features of his former life, he
ii guided into the north woods and
cared for by a murderer whom he
had saved from the gallows. Meet-
ing a backwoods girl, he falls in love,
not knowing he has a wife In Montre-
al, arranges to wed her, and Is brought
back to his normal state of mind, al-

most on the eve of his wedding.
- Realizing his position, when the
priest forbids his marriage, even
though his former wife has remarried,
he prepares to again take up his
wandering, learns that his wife has
been removed, iby death, from Jils
path, and the curtain drops with the
real lovers locked in embrace.

The support given Mr. Dodge, can
be Improved upon, the one character
that was done Justice probably be-

ing that of the murderer, Joe Portu-gai- s,

presented by Harry Bernard.
The company Is this afternoon pre-

senting the "Merchant of Venice"
and tonight will offer "Faust," with
Mr. Dodge as Mephlsto, a character
which he Is jirobably better fitted for.
than the leading role in "The Right
of Way."

ATM PICTURE SHOWS!

Orplieum.
Extra good program for Sunday and

Monday.
1. 'The Missing Will," Vltagraph.

Nothing miming In t)is picture. The
will Is accounted for, the dishonorable
widow foiled, and everybody's cup of
happiness Is filled. Be sure and see
this splendid production, it will do
you good and make you feel better
pleased with life and everything
will look brighter.

2. "The Bully of Bingo Gulch,"
Selig. A strong Western comedy
drama, pictured in beautiful ' Colo-
rado.

3. "The Old Doll." Vitagraph. "No
friends like the old ones." An old
doll proves a friend in need and leads
to the happy reunion In later years
of two childhood companions.

4. "The Millionaire Barber," y.

There is novelty in the plot
of tJis excellent comedy and, the com
edy situations are lilimensti. A bar
ber passed hlmnelf off for a million
aire and has a gay time until his real
Identity comes out. It is then "back
to the clippers" for him.

The Past lino.
The home of good pictures. Pro

gram for Sunday includes a Vita-grap- h

featuring Maurice Costello.
"Some Good In All." Vitagraph.

There's a heap of good in this striK-in- g

picture of the exhibition of good
displayed by a man with the world
against him. The sight of a sleeping
child In the beauty of Innocence leads
him to forsake his life of crime.

"Their Last Chance." Selig. One
of the funniest pictures of the year,
showing the ruses adopted by Misses
Mary and Priscllla West in their ef
fort to get married.

"Master Cupid, Detective" Essa- -
nay. An ingenious photoplay, splen
didly acted, showing how Gladys
plays detective and catches the thief,

"Actors' Hearts." American Pa- -

the. A delightful Christmas storv of
an old actor and his little daughter.

Musical program for Sunday:
No, 1 Alexander's Ragtime Band.

Rag. Irving Berlin.
Xo. 2 Melody. Rag. R. Birch.
Xo. 3. Fare Thee, Lizzie Lee Rag

X. Daniels.
Xo. A Hallowe'en. Jack O'Lantern

Rag. A. Manlowe.
Xo. 5 Angle Worm Wiggle. Rag

H. S. Larch.

Cosy.
For Saturday, special natural his-

tory feature in two reels.

baking
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyalCrapeCreamofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

"Zoological Gardens of Rome," Two
reels of film that are educational, In-

structive, interesting, amusing and
intensely interesting. These are ac-
tual, every day scenes In the world's
largest and most complete zoo. Reel
No. I shows unloading of the ani
mals from the train, and also some
very strange and curious birds, both
land and water species. Then come
the elephants and rhinosceros, gazelles
llamas and gnu. No. 2 shows general
view of goo. All kinds of beasts,
lions, tigers, seals, kangaroos, gi-

raffes, crocodiles, iblg snakes and many-strang- e

animals with strange names.
The 'bear pits, the Hons dens and
lakes for water fowl and animals.
The pictures contain a vast amount
of educational qualities for everyone,
every school child should see them.

And then we have three dandy
Western reels also.

"Over the Hills," Imp. Delightful
comedy drama staged in the Rocky
mountains.

"The Bad Man," Bison. Western
comedy showing the downfall of a
"terror."

"White Fawn's Escape," Bison.
Sensational Indian drama taken
amid beautiful California scenery.

"Master of the Vineyard," Ameri-
can. Stirring Western story of great
dramatic qualities.

SERVICES AT THE

T

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Corner Webb and Johnson streets,

X. Evans, pastor. The Three Cross-
es will be the pastor's theme at 11
a. m. In the evening a union ser
vice will be held in the interests of
the "Men and Religion Forward
movement." Sunday school, 10, a.
m.; Epwirth League, 6:30 p. m. You
are Invited to worship with us.

The First Baptist Church. (

Special announcement: Revival
services are now in progress. Evan-
gelist J. Bruce Evans is conducting
serv'ces every afternoon and evening
at 2;30 and 7:30. Sunday morning
at 11; Sunday afternoon at 3, union
men's meeting; Sunday night at 7:30.
BaptiMn at the cose of the evening
service,

lTesbytcrlan Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m ; preach-

ing by the minister at y 11 a. in.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
There will Yt nn nrpaph i n sr Rorvlrp In

this church at the evening hour on
account of the union service at me
M v. fhnreh ronresentine- tha Men
and Religion Forward Movement.

German Evnng. I.uthcran Church.
There will be services at Myrick

Station Sunday, February 4, at 10:36
a. m. At Pendleton in the Presby-
terian church, corner College and Al-t- a

streets at 2 p. m. All are welcome.
Geo. L. Sprattler, pastor.

Church of the Redeemer.
Tomorrow beln Septuagesima Sun-

day the Litany V ill be said and the
Holy Communion celebrated at the
11 a. m. service, and there will be
divine service with sermon at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Children's confirmation class at 3 p.
m. All are cordially Invited. Charles
Qulnney, Rector.

Christian Science.
Sunday services at 11 o'clock.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Subject
of lesson: "Love." Wednesday eve-
ning meeting S p. m. Reading room

For Sale Umatilla County

Maps at E. O. Office.

PW!

open dally from 2 to 4 p. m. Corner
E. Webb and Johnson streets. All

'are cordially invited.

First Christian Cliurcta.
North Main street, J. B. Holmes,

pastor. 9:45, Bible school; 11, com-
munion and sermon; 6:30, young peo-
ple's meeting, special program; 7:30,
sermon; Wednesday evening, train- -,

ing class. A cordial invitation to all
services.

How to cure a cold is a question in
which many are interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won its great reputation and Immense
sale by Its remarkable cure of colds.
It can always be depended upon.. For
sale by all dealers.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is oil each box. 21 z.

Senator Warren is the biggest
flockmaster In the world and the
largest landholder In "Wyoming. That
Is why he is in the senate.

To Get

Its Beneficial Effects;

Always Buy the Genuine

and

manufcctoretl hyiho

(flUFOMAflG$(o.
Sold by all leading

Drujq?5s
'

OneSizeOnly. W a Bottle '

E 'illll''iAl!u!H'Jl''1
7 I L HH VWitMopptr Tauk. Mil RnntUtinr Chick

FREHMTllPAlO Nnfwrr. fefet lamp. TmimI iWmonwttr. ht
'TOCE pTRlAL cotaimtctXM of Ikrff Mailt all over with tsbaviga

' GUARAJfTCCD tn asch wall. So ampia that vtvborfy cm
rtuJt btf bauha. Gt owr ranlogiM and tow dttmarad price.

aVow frwn Sat 71 mm

t Hln Incubator Co., Toledo, Washington

Croup Ends Life
Many Children Die) or Croup Every

Year llcfore a Doctor Can Be Sum-
moned.

Parents of children should be pre-
pared at all times for a spasm of
croup.

Keep in the house a remedy that
will give instant relief and keep the
child from choking until the arrival
of a physician.

Get a 50 cent bottle of HYOMEI
today and In case of an attack of
croup pour 20 drops Into a kitchen
bowl of boiling water. Hold the
child's head over the bowl so that It
can breathe the soothing, penetrating
vapor that arises. In the meantime
send for a physician.

This treatment has saved the lives
of many children and is a precaution
that nil parents should promptly take.

HYOMEI is sold by Tallman & Co.
and druggists everywhere and is
guaranteed for croup, catarrh, asth-
ma and bronchitis.

m m Jaehs !
Before buying it may interest you to know that the best
producers are bred and raised right here in Eastern Or-

egonit will pay you to investigate.

I have at the Commercial Barn in Tendleton a fine lot of Jacks, acclimated, bred
and raised In Eastern Oregon, on the "Eastern Oregon Jack Farm" In Morrow county.

These Jacks are of the best breeds and best producers In the United States. Jacks
that stand undefeated in the show ring in both Oregon and Washington. They havo
produced mules that have taken all first and second premiums, with one exception,
for the past 13 years. I have been breeding and selling for many years, and can say
what no other seller or breeder can truthfully say, that I have never yet sold a Jack
that has failed to give satisfaction.

I have with these Jacks the largest yearling mule in the United States. I will pay
$500.00 for his equal regardless of color, that will make a mate. Tills mule was sired
by Black Night, Jr., that heads my herd of Jennets, and Is also the sire of all my
young Jacks under 6 years of age.- All prices are right, and all Jacks guaranteed and
registered In the Standard Jack Register of America.

B. F. SWAGGART
Eastern Oregon Jack Farm


